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This package is ideal for the school-aged athlete
seeking a more active role in their meal preparation
and food selection. First we ensure a solid nutrition

foundation, incorporating the latest nutrition
research, to facilitate their athletic potential. Advice

is tailored to the athlete; areas often addressed
include sports supplements, physique management,

and training nutrition
 

Our Sports Dietitians work collaboratively with you
to provide a thorough understanding of sports

nutrition principles - specific to the demands of your
child's sport, and this package allows the

opportunity to test sports nutrition strategies in
training, prior to competition. By optimising both
nutrition fundamentals and training nutrition -
academic achievements are not left behind.

 
We are qualified to provide advice to children and
teens with all health concerns and conditions, as we

are university-trained Accredited Practicing
Dietitians, and Accredited Sports Dietitians. We

assess your child as an individual and will tailor the
package to suit your their specific needs and eating

preferences. 
 

In order to maximise progress towards their goals,
we recommend scheduling review sessions to
coincide with key events, training phases, and

competitions on their sporting calendar.
 

In the absence of key events, we suggest spacing
sessions monthly, as younger athletes are typically
striving for broad-scale changes which require the

passing of time to be tested and integrated.

The Development Athlete  



C O N T A C T  U S

hello@appletozucchini.com.au
 

@appletozucchinisportsnutrition
www.appletozucchini.com.au

Monthly Nutrition Consultations (30minute one-on-one sessions) are
designed to optimise nutrition behaviours for development athletes.
Throughout the package your child will have the opportunity to test sports
nutrition strategies in training prior to racing. Nutrition Consultations are
completed in-person, via video conferencing or phone appointment - based
on preference / other life commitments (of which there are many at this
stage of life!)

About the Package

4 x Nutrition Consultations

Body Composition 
 Assessments 

Assessments can be incorporated into Monthly Nutrition Consultations
should it be helpful in goal progression. Your Dietitian will advise the most
appropriate method of assessment, if required.  We are extremely mindful
of the often delicate nature of this subject, and will only conduct
assessments should it be deemed helpful and necessary. In some instances,
we may require some body metrics in order to adjust and improve
nutrition and hydration planning, facilitating best possible performance.

Sport Dietitian lead 1-hour personal food/grocery shopping tour will
give you and your child an understanding of which foods best fuel their
body as an athlete. In this tour, our primary focus is to teach your family
how to select the best food products, as this is a vital skill when product
ranges and brands evolve quickly. Parents + siblings are both welcomed
and encouraged to attend

1 x Supermarket Tour 

The initial consultation (60minute one-on-one session) is where you, your
athlete and the Sport Dietitian discuss their training and nutrition goals, as
well as their lifestyle and food preferences - in order to develop a
personalised meal plan.  
 

1 x Initial Consultation


